
4/29/74 
Dear Mr. Hoggguist, 

Particularly as it slates to Crafard and what you interpret az your local-area 
phono, 612/PE5-3366. in your letter of the 24th interesting. 

Ilaturaly, if Crafard could say nothing (14117) would Griffin be without interest. 
Whllo neither the Gay Ninetlea Bar nor the Happy Hour, both Einneapilia, tamer any rectillection0, there was a time when there I:wood to 1.)e mom intellievoco interest 

in your city that would Boom to have been juotifiod. 
That there are reputed to be "heavy fag joints" may or may not mean anything. 

Them aro ranore that Ruby was wired both ways. 

What is sore intorooting iu the rumored Teamstor intoruat. If you hear more of thin I would lilco to know of it. 

Particularly if it trams to New Orleans. 

Tho funnel, Richard Gold. in a namo I do not recall. Her that of "Jeff," which 
was in the Ruby notebook. 

While there in no ranon to attribute nuaaing to it, the parish next to Neu Orleans, Jefferson, is called "Jeff." 

I have read Looacy of Doubt and know of nothing in it worth sc=rioun or oven a 
second thought. 

I have no current ad real for Garrison. 
Elena Hall was a member of he Dtillas-Port Worth White i:uwina motmlnity. 

I have done ay on work on the canpo north of knko Pontchartrain but would welcome 
any additional informtion. 

I ao awaro of Tomnoter activitioo in Baton Rouge and regard any iruotiry into them as dangerous. But if you mako any inquiries, the results could interest. I would not enamel() that EalTa and Partin will be onnmien forever and have roaoon to believe that they have patched thintm up. 

I remomber nottlA; about tho duby rastol. 
While I also r.:zall nothiat; about the Cm.cent 	nnd Pistol Club, I think I recall a forearms store using the name "Crepeant." 

Sincerely, 

Harold WL:laberg 


